
Franklin Mem.
Hospital Notes
The following were pa¬

tient* in the hoapital Tuesday
morning;

PATIENTS: Peter S.
Allen, Louisburg; Gertie S.
Ayscue, Louisburg; Patsy P.
Barefoot, Franklinton; Randy
H. Bass, Louisburg; Mattie S.
Bobbitt, Louisburg; Annette
Branch, Louisburg; Bertha
Lee Brown, Louisburg; Wiley
B. Bryant, Middlesex;' Adete
W. Champion. Louisburg.
Arthur G. (Jack) Collins. C«s-
talia; Crichton P. CuthreUL
Louisburg; Beulah T. DaiL
Franklinton; J->hn Dand
Deal, Franklinton; Thomas S.
Dean, Louisburg; Mary B. De-
Voy, Louisburg; Mamie M
Evans, Maxton; Nannie P
Finch, Loufcbucg; Rebecc* P.
Glbbs. Franklinton; Joseph F
Gilliam, Louisburg; Henn
Lee Griffin, Louisburg.
¦Catherine A. Henry. Louis
burg; Woodrow W. House.
Franklinton; Kate A. Hug-
gins, Louisburg; Bessie C. In
scoe, Louisburg; Josephine W.
Inscoe, Castalia. Phil Ray In-
scoe, Castalia; Offie Joyner
Franklinton; Tyree M. Lan¬
caster, Louisburg; Herbert G.
Leonard, Jr., Louisburg; Mar
vin M. May, Louisburg; John¬
nie B. Mills. Henderson; Min-
da Montgomery, " Louisburg;
Twila P. Moss. Zebulon;
George A. Nelms, Castalia;
John E. Nelms, Louisburfe;
Thomas V. Osborne, Louis¬
burg; Anna Mae Pearce. Cas¬
talia; Darius M. Pearce.
Youngsville; Ethel P. Pemell.
Henderson; Jessie G. Perry,
Louisburg; Arthur W. Person,
Louisburg; Dora Richardson, *

Louisburg; Judy C. Robbins.
Franklinton; Marion L. Rob-
erson, Louisburg; Julia T,
Scoggin, Louisburg; Florence
L. Stallings, Louisburg;
Robert E. Stallings, Louis¬
burg; Ida E. Suitt. Franklin¬
ton; Furney E. Thamngton.
Castalia; Lottie M. Turner ,

Franklinton; Joseph C. Wes -

ter. Louisburg; Thomas S
Wilder, Louisburg; Willard 1
Winborne. Louisburg; Elaii ie
B. Wood. Louisburg; Eiiei in
Bell Goswick, Louisburg.

Educational Air j
Harold Howe 2nd, Un ited

States Commissioner of Ed¬
ucation, has uiged pre ,mpt
Congressional action t< j fi¬
nance the Higher Edu< ation
Amendments Acts of 1968,
which were designed t 0 con¬
tinue the education of de¬
prived students who enter
college.

SPENCER'S BARBER SHOP
I want my meny 1 riends and customers to know I am back
on tha job after be ing out with a broken knee for 3 months. I
want to thank the m for being so kind to me. I appreciate you
waiting at times for your barber service. Thanks and come to

see us.

Herman Spencer

Business Fraternity Visits Franklinton Plant
?4«nben of the Phi Beta Lambda Business Fraternity from Louisburg College are pictured

a be it foUovinf a tour of the Burlington Industries Plant ii^Franklinton. The group was shown
the entire plant operation by representatives of management at the plant on Thursday eveningMr Ronnie Johnson. Plant Superintendent, pointed out that Franklinton management was

at* ays delighted to highlight their plant facilities to interested local civic and sthdol groups.

In Service
M ELVIS C. MULLEN

WITH L\ S. COMBAT AIR
F ORCES. VIETNAM Air
r nan First Class Melvin C.
> .luilen. son of Mr. and Mrs.
vlelvin C. Mullen. Rt. 4V

1 U>uisburg. N C , is on duty
at Da Nang AB, Vietnam.

Airman Mullen, an elec¬
tronic equipment repairman,
is a member of the Pacific Air
Forces. Before his arrival in
Vietnam, he was assigned at
McClellan AFB. Calif.

The airman is a 1966 grad¬
uate of Bunn (N.C.) High
School. His wife, Trudy, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph V. Robbins. Rt. 2,
Zebulon, N. C.

Notice
Agricultural machinery

maintenance class will be of¬
fered at Bunn High School on

Thursday at 7:00 p.m. start¬
ing Thursday, January 30.
There will be five classes de¬
voted understanding, ad¬
justing. operating, and main¬
taining the farm tractor. The
subjects will be (1) principles
of operation, (2) daily care
and maintenance. (3) spark
and diesel ignition, (4) car

buretion. fuels, and ef
ficiency,- (5) hitches, PTO,
and safety. For further infor¬
mation contact Mr. Robert E.
Wheless. Box 111, Bunn,
North Carolina or call
496 3206.

Scouts Go
Camping
Explorer Post 555 of

L.'uisburg spent a cold Week¬
end in the mountains of Vir¬
ginia. Leaving on Friday the.
24th, the boys traveled to
Meadows of Dan, Va.. with
District Executive J&mes
Lacy and Mr. Sidney Stafford
furnishing the transportation.

The campers were up early
Saturday to begin the twenty
-mile hike over the Pinnacles,
up Indian's Ladder, and back
to ttieir base camp. Using
various means to ascend and
descend the three points, in¬
cluding rope and sliding, the
boys made the trip in a near
record time of six and one
half hours. Members partici¬
pating were Ray Patterson,
Scott McBride. Daryl Evans,
Mike Leonard. Will Wilder,
Jac Versteeg, and Bobby Ful¬
ler. James Lacy led the
hikers, and Mr. Stafford and
his son Sid remained in camp.

Arising early to strike
camp Sunday morning, the
Post returned home, weary
but happj^_ around three
o'clock in the afternoon. All
agreed with Mr. Lacy that the
trip w'ould not be SDon for¬
gotten.

Film Program
"The Hickory Stick" pre¬

sents some of the discipline
problems encountered by an

elementary teacher and her
methods of coping with
them. This film mav be view¬
ed at 1:15 P.M. and 3:30
P.M. on Wednesday, January
29 at the Family Counseling
and Education Center on Clif¬
ton Ave.

A conversationalist, it
seems, is one who can tell
twice as many details as any¬
one wants tp hear.

Ronald May
To Be
Honored
Carolina Telephone this

month will honor Ronald K.
May of Louisburg for having
completed 5 years of tele¬
phone service.

He will receive a miniature
gold emblem award signifying
the number of years of ser¬
vice attained.

May is employed by the
company as a cable repairman
in the Plant Department here.

Women &
Conservation
At the present time 35

women are serving ax conser¬
vation district supervisors,
directors or commissioners.
The National Association of
Soil and Water Conservation
said the women were working
under direction of Federal
agency officials.

- LADIES -

FOR A SMALL TOTAL
INVESTMENT - REAPING

LARGE DIVIDENDS!
COME SEE - COME SAVE

ON LEGGETT'S NEW SPRING DRESSES .

SKIRTS - BLOUSES ETC. BEAUTIFUL
SPRING PATTERNS & COLORS (LAY-A-WAY)

Save On Your
Canvas At Leggett's

FARMERS
LEGGETT'S HAS KENDALL TOBACCO

CANVAS IN STOCK!
SIZES: 5 x 20 (100 yds)

OR
. 10 x 20 (200 yds)

LEGGETT'S IS OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
* STORE HOURS: 9:30 TO 5:30

SHOP BY CASH-CHARGE OR LAY-A-WAY

Your Mental Health
By Dr. Norbert Kelly

Part 1
Uncontrolled Drinking
Alcoholism, the uncon¬

trolled use Of beverage alco-
h. I.» is one of our most wide-
pread symptoms of unhappi-
ness and emotional upset

Of the estimated 70 to 75
million users of alcohol in our
country, about five million
are alcoholics. Of this num¬
ber. one in every five is a
woman. The United States
has the hig.est rate of alco¬
holism in the Western World.

Alcoholism is found on all
¦ocial levels and in all occupa¬
tions. It may develop in the
minister, the priest, the judge,
or the. highest business execu¬
tive. as .well as in the store¬
keeper. the housewife, the
salesman, or the custodian.

Uncontrolled drinking of
alcoholic beverages is .said to
be a sympton of deep, under¬
lying tension or distress. Per-
haps^%ne of the reasons it
develops is because -American
'society has no established
norms for drinking. Hence,
many feel free to get high.
They know there will be little
if any social condemnation.
Therefore, there are no social
barriers to the emotionally
sick to work through their

-to,

n. /

personal problems by, getting
inebriated.

Once anyone does becomedependent upon alcohol,
however, social attitudes shift
and the alcoholic is con¬
demned. Perhaps this is be¬
cause alcoholism is so socially
injurious.

Americans, in general, do
not realize that the alcoholic
uses alcohol as a medicine
We. unfortunately, see hiriV
or her. as a person lacking in
the will power-or the intelli¬
gence to stay away from
drinking We don't realize
that alcohol is a tranquilizer
and the alcoholic-is using it to
numb his emotional pain and
deep unhappiness.

There are many sources of
help to the alcoholic and his
family--A.A,. Al-Anon. the
State treatment agencies, the
family physician, the local
mental health center, and the
community alcoholism coun¬
cil. Most of these are listed in
your telephone directory.

In Fashion
.

A stunning garment,
shown by one designer this
season, has long sleeves, a

very full, short skirt with
daisies printed over all the
black background.

Flower prints seem to be
quite popular on dresses, not
so short and on some which
are long and flowing.
A trend toward fabrics

which are easily cleaned !
seems to be in the new show- i
ings.

There is a very new fabric
which has a sheen but is very
easy to drape. This is being
used for evening dresses.

The man who never loafs
is not always the man who
does the most work.

A fire department is not
always appreciated by those
who have had no fires.

People, Spots InThe News
SITERJET 747 i» shown get¬

ting compass .calibration on

|iant turntable at
Boeing's Everett,

Vv Wash, plant.

BOH HE AMOX.who
long-jumped 2!)-2' * in
Olympics, leaping 2G-1 1
to win San Francisco
imloor meet.

SANDY KOITAX takes as
bride Anne Heath Widmark,
daughter til' actor Richard Wid-

mark, in Los Angeles.

¦SHKI.I, (iA.MK? Looks like that's what E<l Co\ is playing
11 plant of Scovill Manufacturing Company's Li«htcraft
livision. Actually he's inspectini; sections of a pull-downilfht fixture.

It's Possible
A little fellow was listen¬

ing to a story about the great
adventures of another little
boy. When the story was

finished, he asked, "What
about the mother?"

"The story didn't mention
the mother." said the story

teller.
"Maybe she was dead,"

said the lad. Then he added,
"I guess she was killed in a
nervous wreck."

No mother-in-law admits
that the mother-in-law jokes
were aimed at her kind of
mother-in-law.

End Of Month Specials
NORGE
VHQ(VtHY HIGH QUALITY)

AUTOMATIC-WASHER ~1j
washes from 2 to 16 lbs.

of clothes

CLEANER THAN
EVER BEFORE !

The VHQ symbol
on each Norge

Automatic Washer
is your assurance
of the utmost in

QUALITY...
PERFORMANCE . .

DURABILITY.

$209X
*10.00
DOWN

The Norge
VHQ

Heavy Duty
Automatic
Washer

gives you these
DELUXE

FEATURES!

. Automatic Washing with a combination of four
water temperature selections for any wash load
.any fabric.

. Infinite Water Level Control saves detergent-
water.

. Powerful SlJtnf Vane Agitator gets clothes
sparkling clefen, yet is gentle enough for
delicsh§ fa6rics.

.?Permanent Press cool down rinse in all cycles.

. Lint Filter removes <int during alt wash and
rinse cycles.

knock on any Norge
. , and hear the solid found of quality!

WE DO OUR OWN FINANCING

I.

the dryer
designed

forPermanent Press
'/o. a/jffall other

fabrics too/

N'Of=f(3.._
AUTOMATIC DRYER

A brand new Dryer
at a low

low
price!

$10.00 DOWN
$154"

The Norge Heavy Duty Automatic Dryer
gives you these deluxe features!

. Giant Capacity 6 cu. ft. cylinder
. Automatic Timer Control gives up to 120minutes of timed drying witj> automatic stop.

. Automatic Cool-down during last 15 minutesprovides best cire for Permanent Press
. Giant Lint Screen filters and collectslint from fabrics.
. Knee Action Door Latch opens door at thetouch of a knee or finger. . j
. Safety Door Switch . . dryer stops whenopened.

knock oil any Norge
. . . and haar tha tolM aound of quality I


